
NEXT  MRElrm.

THE  GYFIO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 -EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

Febmary  24,  1981

"esday.  Harob  3.1981.,  Mayfair  Golf  and  frountr3r Clu.  at,12.15  ]u...    Mr.  Bt.ion  O``'Leary, ,'Direc,tor

of  Televi8±on  for  ¢BXT,  Ednonton,  Trho  baE;\gxtensive  and  varied experience  in  all  facets.`®f. rv

]roduot±on  Trill  speak  on  Sone  Phases  of  I.elevision  Products:on  ±n  Ctrlada.   Iiet.s  fray.e  a  Torth-

*bile  ttirnout.

coMq!NG ErmTs
I,

smp pREss. me  G*etteE Trail Beet  Tuesday,  HarcE  10.I,,  19.80.,  Mayfair  Gtrne-  anal
Country Olun>  atl 8.cO.. )`,p.    Courfe whist Till be  )1apec.

"e  Sherwood  P`ark_ tyro  Clt±b  rill holg` a Mixe:±LOu~brl±LE_g_Bo_ns|[_el_aiJi|e _Q`l_enL±l±n 09P,|ex  gB_

Saturday,. Feb"arur]ur 28,  1981.    Costs  S,3.00 Per  persozi.    Pbone  entries  to  lfort  Horter.

2.   The  tyro  luternational  District  VllI  Interini Heeting will  1]e  Held  at;  the  rum  Of  the  Soutfi`,

Cranbroak,  B.CL.  on.  Harch  6  and  7..',,  1981.    Registration  Fees    $58.00  per  cotiple.    Accomod.a-

tiong    $30.00.. Tter  right.    Fomard  your  Registration  and! Reservation  Delogiti    of. $88roo.

soonest.,  tog                                     Hr.  Cordon  Pascuzz®D
701  -  30  Avenue  Souifa
endNmoex,  B.c.
no    4ZI.

Registration. Fomg  na;y  be  obtained from! your  Club  Secretary.

The  mection  qf  Officers  and  tt±e  Prinary a.allot for  the  mection  of  Difectors trill  taE®. rlace

a,i  the  Regular  Heeting on  H.arch  17,  1981..    ForlaLral Hoain.ations  for  Offioe£8  to. Cordon  Rem±e.

4.   ".e  Annual  meeting. rill be  held  on fuesday„  April. 7',. 198].    Comitteg enaimen  are  apected

_  __~ t®h,I-resent,~p-i-ease ,~atT-t±lis-z=eetirg..~tt2e~ReportFr  {.i7=ittea}  €f= thteir-€Omii;iie`eB-9~ -A-cti+v±-ri-gs  ~ -

during 1980 - el.    As  Jell tire  Final. I.allot  for  the  eleotion  of two, Direotorg  will  be  takefro

5~    Aprm 21.1981  ±s  tHe  dire  get for  the LOOS  Attendance  Meeting.    CleaE` your  calend-ar& ±cEr

this  dateS

d   "e  Bridge  Club  Hind-IT]  Pari:¥ will tie  beld  8t the  Ednouton  Country Club  on Friday,  Hay  V81.

7.   the  Tri-Club  lnstallati:on' Part# till 13e  held  at  the  en8teau  Lacontie  on'SaturdaF,  mayl 9,  198`1.

Oopktails=  6.00 p.a.   Dimez=  7" ).a.   Costs  $50.00. percou)le.    Dregs=  Fomal )ref.erred,.

BqRIHDArs

%,¥esn±t±      ::::g2S           ¥haTalp`:d¥:LC°dy      Ee:rh¥26
ire  fro.pe  you  aret all  reacting liKe  Join  Denver. when  he  said,  "EverybodF else  is  talhing  aboct
h.w hard  life  ife.  and here  I  ami singing. a,bout  how  good  ±t  is  to  be  aliv„

WINrms HOCKEY !¥_P_!!ARES
g±±sLNo_.  _|5y:.   Febmary__ 14. =|£L§±[

$10.cO -ticket, RTo.  8®.      I.  Stcosfror
Game  ITo.  16 Febm



wlNrmsHOcKEi smapspAREs
g±± _No_. __|51.  February  14±±j+S±:

$10®OQ -  "ckeE Nb.  SS.
ficke+, N6.  168-.

S15.cO.i -  "cket  No.  89.,
HcketT, Nb.  169`9.`

se5.cO` -  q}icket  Nb.  Ilo
a.icket  RTo.  19n.

slex  Aro` vlslTINGL

P.  StcosheH
hun.  ArfiidseB

Dennis  Wella4p
fuss  C}artep

Marty  IiarBon`
F.  Gorbous

Gape  lfo.  16 Feb"

$25cOO.  -q}icket  ITo.  14,
ticket Nb. 19®*

se5.00  -B'icket, ITo.  27®
ficket~ No.  lil,

Margaret.  nybez!g
Alf  Craig

Lure  Pierey
Jroarme  Ga,rdhouse

HtlrEay  Panling.  biving been  equippedi w±tb  a new transnis8±oB  at  the  University Fosp±tdy ±g  noi
/tlreckin8?  it  in  Trith.` the  aid`  of  a tral*eR andi` phy8ichtherapgr  at  the  @1enrose HTogpiRE..    We t"st

(overt\



yotLh;..ll. I)e  tiacH[ in:  corplete  circulation  socm',  Hurray.\J,

"FS  REEK                                                                                                                                                                              e              e
in  the`` absence  of  Pt!esident  Cert,,  lst, Vice-Piresident B..oydt Slavik tock  the  enair' an.di. handled

\\
\.

tbe  meeting Trith  assurance  and  confidence.    ire  bad  the  happgr  tboucht  af  asking Glen Treac]r

to  recourfe, ms  travel  experiences  this  p&stl year when.. the  lattep' -ar. tHe  Potent:afe  o£.` An Az]iar

Sbrine  Texplje.

GLezin  obi`iged  on  the  Bpu.r  of  the  nonend  and  took  the  nenbers  oz],  a  Cook'8  Dour  of  Southeast

dsia.    Lending  at  the  airport  Tthich  serves  frokyo.`   {40  nihos! froni the  city}  tbe  partgr wag ifaken

ln  charge  by  a  courieu. who  mde  all  arrangenen±s  ±ncluding` )aesnge  trirotz8]i  custons*    The` dds-

]atcH.i Tritbi Tbich  customs  wag  Passed  indicated  that  few  bags .we]=g; openedi for  inspection+

althou8H; dream-founTr a  8t~ick:I  inside  on€  of  his  bags  whicH' he  waLs: sure  had
-   -_T- = _        -_

teem  securely
locked.I    0fle  of  the  impressive  things  about  froky®i,  tbe  Torldi.s  largest citgr,  he  said„ was; ditg

cleanline.Bg  in  spite  of  the  trenendouis  anouut  of. traffic, made  xp  largely of  nediun  sized  cars.

GbsoLi.ne  at, se.25! to  $2.75  per  in]erial  gallon had3. appprentlgr ro  ap]reciable` effect  iin  energgr

con8ervaunon,. althougH Japan bade to  iapor't alno8tt  all its  oiu
\Fokyo  is  a .very  safe  city.  ladies  I)eing  able  to  appear on the  street8j any time  of  tbe  day on

night  Tritnour fear` Of  being molested..   Perbaps  thi!B  is  because ]unishnent  for  tbo8e cony,icifed

®f  cririnal  offericesr ±s  sung,,  sir±ffi.  and  severe.

From frokyo  tbe  grou]  fie.  to  Seoul,I a  cityi-of  2,500.000  in  Sotith  Korea.  remarkable  for  itgL¥

nany  texples.   A line  of denarcati`on bet.eel  Nortfl  and  Soutn Hore`a nazked  tbe  bounday north

•f  T[hich  the  tourigti  were  forbidden to: take  ]botogr8]fro.
_      -_   +      _          -:==--___L .----   _    ------ i     ---.-                     i_   ---__-
Another  colorful  city on` the. toun ias  Bangkck.  Thailana`.  a  city. of nunerotis  Buddhist texpl'es;.

iin which  gold "  used! eriensivelgr in  i.ts  ael±gious  f igu,res  and  d'ecop`.

"e  grxp took  a boat  tour  throu8b  a  aysterm of  rivem  and  cands.    "e  tides  affected tbe

hei8Bt  .f iat'er  along.the  roaa8  and they  had to  iaa.e  througfr waifer  2  feet  aee|  to  gets fhon` he

fo host.   Even  the  houses  along the  route .ere inundated t.a  a ae|th of` 3 fleet at high tiab.   A

feature  of this  tri)  was  the  floating basket where handicrafts, fmits,  and vegetables  weEe

gold.    Oh their  return,  said the  specter. the  later had subsided  coxplefelF.

Sirgapqae  was  another faechatirg cltgr iithi fine  hotels. . A f.eathpe  of  the  vi81t hezEe ia¢3 a rid |,
through  the  cltw oHi a bieycle  tith  a  aidecap  {not  a  drin±}.    O`ne  of  the  lem kmun spots  a£` the

Raffles Ebtel. where Tas ni][ed tb8 first, Singapae \Sling.  fThis__±±a_`dr~i*.LL__ _ _  _     i

A vi-gTt to  :i::|h=__c=p_I+al~:f~fa_iT_¥:,__reveal_eo_ ~a  c±^try..of. 5++ QQg_„cO¢_in_me ~ricdst~o±` aiarllrffiri-g        I

€oTozp~`- An unusual  feature  of  the  const"cffien industry here  ±s  the use  of  banhoo  lasLedi thpetber  '

f.r  E}Caffolding  sanei#TieQ  lln`h  1=  a+,`-A_  i-_ -._tL      -i   _                                                                                    i



boom ch unusual  feature  of  the  const"cffien industry here  ±s  the use  of  bamboo  laskedi trgetber

i.I  Scaffolding  sonetines  rot to 15  stoz.eye in hei8E=±.    It, appears  eragiDe  and  fleg[ible  burfe  8frong{
I    __J      ,  ,      -A Visit  ty jurfu to  the  Hbng Hong city  Of  the  boat, )eople, proved no8th interesting.   These )eo]1e

live  out  their  lives  on  boar68  in the  bay -house  boats,  gho)  boats,  schoofl bo&ti,  office  boats,

church  boats  -  the  whole  life  gaunt..    me  grou)  flew back  to  frokyo  where  the  plan  was. boaz!ded;

for  the  fligbt  hom®®                                                                                   '
Our  thanks  to  you.  Glean. for  an  iniferesting  and  revealing  account  Of your  trip.    A8  soneone
penacked!., perhaps  the  beg+ infomeai talent with the  most worthlhife, experiences  oani be  foun®
along our  om  nenbeas.    Certairdy this  was  froe  toaaor.
A train  ®f  thought  should  here  a  teminal,  an.a  this  Hag to  be  fit+

Oneeri®`
Gtrjin


